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NEW YORK, JANUARY 10, 1857. 

The Old Year and. the New. 

The Old Year has gDne, but nDt its m emQ
ries, nQr its influences-thele are immortal. 
It has seen science and art advance with 

stately steps. 
Our cDntinent and the leland €If NewfDund

land have been united telegraphically by the 
IDngest submarine cable ever laid dDwn in 
Americl\)1 waters, and it is anticipated that, by 

the first €If next January, BrDther JDnathan 
and Uncle J Dhn Bull will be electrically 
shaking hauds and wishing Qne another" A 
Happy New Year." 

The cDmpany fDr carrying DUt this enter
prise has been Drganized; it is cQmpDsed €If 
American and British capitalists, and the 
cable tD carry messages beneath the billDWS 
€If the great Atlantic is nQW in the CDurse €If 

constructiDn; it is Dne €If the grandest pro
jects ever cDnceived by the mind €If man. 

The last meeting €If the American AlsDcia
tiDn fDr the Advancement €If Science, at Al
bany, N. Y., was the largest ever held. The 
mDst important event cQnnected with it was 
the inaugeratiDn €If the Dudley Observatory in 
that city-the first and Dnly institutiDn of the 
kind in the State €If New YQrk. It has been 
endDwed with gifts to enable its CDrpS €If sci
entific Dbservers tD p rDsecute their researches 
in the starry heavens with the best instru
ments, and thus advance the sublime science 
€If astrDnDmy. 

The subject which, €If all Qthers, excited 
most general attentiDn, in connectiDn with 
usethl manufactures, was the mcthod fDr man
ufacturing fine irDn and steel frDm crude met
al by the Bessemer prDcess. Great things 
were claimed fDr it; it was asserted that it 
wDuld revDlutiDnize the whQle manufacture; 
and that the best malleable irDn and steel 
cDuld be made bJ it nearly as cheap as pig 
irDn. These statements have prQven tQ be 
exaggeratiDns. 

The Birmingham (England,) Jourflal, a 
CDPY €If which we received a few days agD, 
cDntains an analysis €If SDme €If Bessemer's 
irDn, which prDves it tQ be €If an inferiDr 
character. It is nQt fibrDus, nDr is it ductile 
under the hammer. We hDpe that SQme Qther 
inventor will be mDre successful; there is still 
great rQDm fDr imprQvements in the manufac
ture €If irDn. 

The past has been an active year amQng in
ventDrs; mDre patents were applied fDr and 
mDre Dbtained than during any previQus year. 
This is the best indicatiDn we CQuld receive €If 
the material advancement €If Dur country. The 
useful arts Qnly flDurish where encQuragement 
is given tQ inventive genius; and where they 
do flQurish, peace, plenty, and prQsperity gen
erally attend them. 

The New Year, we hQpe, will witness II 
still greater increaBe €If new imprDvements ; 
there is nD dearth €If subjects fDr exercising 
the genius €If Dur inventDrs. 

During the past year, disasters €In the 
mighty Dcean have been numerDUS and start
ling, especially with steamships. CDllisiQns 
at sea have becQme mQre frequent with the 
rapid increase €If cDmmerce; new means €If 
safety in Qcean navigatiQn are demanded
especially greater safeguards frQm fires and 
collisiDns. 

We regret tD state that mQre steamboat ac
cidents Dccurred during the past than the 
previDus year; and in Qur QpiniDn, SDme €If 
the investigatiQns as tQ the cause Qf these dist 
asters, were nDt creditable tQ the InspectQrs. 

In cQmmencing the New Year, we shQuld 
dQ SD with a high resDlve, tQ act better in the 
future than during the past. Every man 
shDuld endeavQr tQ dQ all the good he can, 
every day, whether it be in bringing Qut new 
and useful inventiQns, Qr in disseminating use
ful and elevating infQrmll.tiDn. Let us all
each in his Qwn sphere-cQmmence this New 
Year with such intentiDns, and, if we dD nDt 
grDw weary in well-dDing, the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven will bring fDrth an 
abundant fruitage in science, art, and useful 
inventiDn. 

� tientifit 6lmeritan� 
Extended Patellt&-Tke Power of CoB«reM. 

A cQrre.pondent infQrms us tha.t a queil
tiDn has arisen, in the place where he resides, 
which has elicited much discussiQn as tD the 
resultl which wDuld ensue if the WQDdwQrth 
Patent, after having expired and been in pub
lic use fQr a certain time, were renewed and 
extended by Act €If CDngress. He says," It 
is a questiDn €In which there exists a differ
ence €If DpiniDn as tQ whether CDngress can 
pass an ex post lacto law-and shQuld CDn
gress extend the Patent €If WQDdwDrth, what 
will be the effect €In machines running during 
the interval. The DpiniDn €If the SCIENTIFW 

AMERICAN, as standard authQrity, is requested 
by many amDng us " 

CQngresil has the pDwer tD pasfl an act tD 
give a patent Qr extend a patent fDr a ma
chine Dr inventiDn which is already in public 
use; and it has exercised this pDwer €In many 
QCCaSiDns; and there is Dne patent nDW in 
fDrce under such a retrQspective act-we al
lude tQ that €If ThDmas Blanchard, €If BDstQn, 
for turning irregular fDrms. Letters Pa�ent 
were granted tD Mr. Blanchard €In the 6th 
September, 1819, which were defective €In ac
count €If an .'inaccurate specificatiDn: a re
issue was granted €In the 20th January, 1820, 
fDr fDurteen years frDmthat date-which cQuld 
be dDne accDrding tQ the €lId law. On the 
13th June, 1834, CDngresll, by an Il.ct, extended 
his patent fDurteen years frDm the 12th Janu
ary, 1834-this was SDme mDnthz after it had 
expired. This act wail sDmewhat vague and 
inaccurate. TD amend it, an Il.dditiDnal act 
was passed €In the 6th February, 1839-abQve 
five years afterwards-which corrected the 
date €If the previDus act, which WitS the 12th 
instead €If the 20th Jan., 1834. This act was 
retrDspective SD far as it related to the patent, 
but by a special clause, in its secDnd sectiDn, 
any persDn WhD had bona fide erected Dr made 
a. machine fQr putting his inventiDn intQ use, 
between the expiratiQn €If the patent, 20th 
January, and the day €In which it was extend
ed by CQngress, 13th June-fDur mQnths and 
22 days-wa.s exempted frDm the claims €If 
the patent. This sectiQn said, "he shall have 
and enjoy the ri�ht €If using said inventiQn in 
any such manufacture Qr .ma.chine, erected Qr 
erecting as afDresaid, in all respects as thDUgh 
this act had nDt passed." 

In a case fDr infringement €If this pll.tent, 
which came up befDre JUlitice StDry-the par
ties being Blanchard versus Sprague,-the 
validity €If this retrQspective Act €If CQngren 
was brDught into questiQn. The grQund was 
taken by the defendant's cQunsel that the Act 
€If CDngress for extending the patent, was un
cDnstitutiDnal, "because it Qperated retrQI
pectively, tQ give a patent fQr an inventiDn 
which was in public use and enjQyed by the 
cDmmunity at the time €If its paslage." Jus
tice StDry sltid: "FDr myself, I never enter
tained a dDUbt €If the CDnstitutiDnal authQrity 
€If Congress tD make such a grant, and the 
DbjectiDn 1s fairly put at rest by a decisiQn €If 
the U. S. Supreme CDurt, in the case €If the 
pattnt €If Oliver Evans. The pDwer is general 
tD grant tD inventors, and it rest. in the BDund 
discretiDn €If CDngress tQ sll.Y when and fDr 
what length €If time, and under what circum
stances, the patent fDr an inventiDn shall be 
granted." 

This decisiOl'I settles the questiQn regarding 
the CDnstitutiDnal pDwer QfCQngress tQ grant 
a patent fDr an inventiDn tD an inventor, even 
after it has been in public use. 

Such a patent is nDt retrQspective in its ef
fects, as it relatel to Qbtaining dama�es for 
the use of the inventiQn during the periDd 
when nQ patent was in existence. This, it 
may be asserted, relieves such acts frDm being 
ex post lacto law, against which Sec. 1 €If Art. 
1, €If the CDnstitutiDn, makes prQvisiQn; but 
it is a subject WQrthy €If further and deeper 
cDnsideratiDn. 

Let us tllkea cllsefor example, tQ shQwthat 
Qut €If a retrDspective patent--such as the 
WoodwQrth WQuld be, if extended hereafter 
by CDngress-there might arise a very nice 
questiDn €If CQnstitutiDnal law. If a persDn 
were te build and use a W DodwQrth Planer 
in the interim between the expiratiDn and the 
extensiDn €If the patent, WQuld such a persDn 
be compelled tD stQP the use €If his machine, 
Qr pay tDll tQ the WoodwDrth heirs Qr as
signees after the pa.tent was extended 1 

TQ this questiQn let US answer, "Yes; un
lest such Bill CQntainil II similar exemptiDn 
clause tQ that in Blanchard's Bill," and fDr 
the fDllQwing reaSQns :-

therefQre prQmi8es tQ be very useful for the 
manufacture €If variQus varnishes, as a sub
stitute f Qr turpentine, alcQhQl, and the alka
lies. 

First, the Act 'Was a Bill €If Relief fDr the 
patentee's heirs, cQIlsequently, if thDse whQ 
erected Dr used IUch machines in the interim 
were tD be exempted frQm the claims €If the 
extended patent, then all thDse WhD fQrmerly 
used such machines as licencees, wDuld be ex
empted from tDll, and thus the very end CDn
templated by the Bill would be defeated. 

SecDnd, the decisiDn €If Justice StDry in 
the case referred tD is an established prece
dent. 

It is admitted that nQ damages cDuld be 
claimed Dr Qbtained fDrtheuse €If the machine 
while public prDperty; but frDm the day the 
patent was re-extended the Qwners €If these 
machines must cease tD use them-they are 
nD longer their prDperty-that is the plain 
claim set up fDr fDr the extended patent. Are 
nDt Iluch claims based upon tX P08t facto law 1 
Yes, it must be SD. It may nDt be SD in name 
but it is SD in reality. These machines were 
Qnce the legal prDperty €If the individual per
IDns whQ Dwned and used them. Can any 
law be Qther than ex post 1acto, Dther than un
cQnstitutiDnal, which wDuld take away such 
prDperty 1 Surely nDt, accDrding tD the CQn
stitutiDn, which prDvides that" private prDper
ty shall nDt be taken fQr pllblic use withDUt 
just cDmpensatiDn." 

If a person built a WQodWDrth Planing 
Machine tQ-day, and used it till next January, 
and then the patent were extended by CQn
gress, wDuld it nDt be uncDnstitutiDnal tD StDP 
that persDn using his machine af terwards 1 
It certainly wDuld, in Qur QpiniQn, amDunt tQ 
cDnfiscll.tiDn €If his legal prDperty-an unCQn
stitutiDnal act. 

It appears tD us to be a plain cDnstitutiDnal 
questiQn €In which there can be but Dne 
DlliniDn, that a machine, Dr a thDusand ma
chinel, Dr Dther articles Dnce legally the pro
pert J €If Dne Qr a thQusand persDns (such as 
all the W oodwQrth machines nDW in use) are 
always the prDperty €If thQse individuals eon
stitutiQnll.lly, and if the decisiDn were based 
€In Qur interpretatiDn €If the CQnstitutiDn and 
pure equity, they never can be deprived €If 
their Uile. 

.. , ... . ... 

Annual Award of Pri,.., .. 

A New Year has arrived, and agreeable tQ 
prDmise we nDW make public the names €If 
the successful cDmpetitDrs fDr the THQUIlAND 

DQLLARS Qffered fDr the twelve largest lists €If 
subscribers for this vDlume €If the SCIli1NTIFW 

AMERICAN. 

Greater than ever befDre has been the CDm
petitiDn amDng Dur gDDd patrDns and frient's, 
and we Dnly wish that mDre might be reward
ed fDr their exertiDns by being recipients €If 
premiums, but as that cannDt be, we trust 
each unsuccessful cDmpetitDr will feel that he 
has been fully cDmpenSllted fDr his trDuble, in 
the satisf actiDn that, by his exertiDns, useful 
infDrmatiDn is being disseminated among his 
neighbDrs and friends, which will help €In the 
march €If imprDvement, and the elevatiDn €If 
ma.nkind in the scale €If physical, social, and 
mDral prDgress. 

We tender Dur congratulatiDns tD Dur 
friends - the successful cDmpetitDrs - €In 
their gDDd fDrtune, and wDuld suggest fDr 
their cDnsideratiDn the prQpriety €If apprDpri
ating SDme pDrtiDn €If the amDunt awarded tD 
them to the establishment €If new libraries, Dr 
tD the replenishing €If thDse already established 
with new scientific and mechanical bDDks and 
publicatiDns. The mDney, hDwever, is YDurs 
gentlemen, and it is nDt fDr us tD dictate tD 
what uses it shall be applied. Eallh €If YDU 
will understand hDW tD make the best appli
catiDn €If it tD suit YDur Qwn cDnvenience. 

ShDuld any competitDr discDver a mistake 
in the number €If subscribers accredited tD 
him, he will Dblige us by stating in what 
manner the errDr eXists, that a cDrrectiDn may 
be made immediately. 

Name. 
I. D. McPHERSON. 

II. A. P. HOLLY. 

III. H. S. BABBITT. 

IV. JOHN GARST. 

V. W .O. GRANT. 

VI. JOHN CANT. 

VII. M. KELLOGG. 

Residence. List. Pnze. 
Louisville. Ky. 315 $200 

SonecaFalh.N.Y.227 $175 

Newark. Ohio, 

Dayton. Ohio. 

111 $15Q 

108 $125 

Detroit. Mich. 101 $100 

Hamilton. O. W. 92 $75 

Buffalo. N. Y. 91 $50 

.. • .. • .. VIII. J. L. DICKINSON. Dubuque. Iowa. ffl $!IO 

Su\phllret of Carbon. U:. S. T. HOLLY. Rockfbrd. Ill, 62 $30 

The article in the SCIENTIFIO .AMERICAN €If X. H. HOPKINS. EvanBville. Ind. 55 $25 

the 20th ult., €In the new uses €If the sulphur
et €If carbDn-such as fDr sCQuring wool, &c., 
has attracted cDnsiderable attentiDn, and in
quiries have been made €If us respecting its 
methDd €If manufacture; and whether it was 
fDr sale in this city. 

Of CDurse any chemica.l, simple Dr CQm
pDund, can be Dbtained €If the chemists in this 
city, but sulphuret €If carbDn is nDt an article 
€If general sale by Qur druggists. We will, 
hDwever, give an aCCDunt €If its methDd €If 
manufacture, SQ that thQse WhD desire to 
make experiments with it for any purpose, 
may dD SD. Its particulHr chemical name is 
bi-$ulphide €If carbDn; charcDal ignited tQ full 
red heat in an atmDsphere €If sulphur vapDr, 
cDmbines with that element and fDrIllS a vDl-
atile liquid when cDndensed. It is prepared 
by distilling in a pDrcelain retQrt, €If the CQm
mDn fDrm, with a tap €In its tDP for the recep
tiDn €If a tube tD feed in sulphur, aud a pipe 
attached tQ its neck tQ cQnduct the sulphide 
vapDr thrDugh water. AbQut two-thirds €If 
the retDrt is filled with dry charcoal; it is 
then raised tQ a full red·hea t in a furnace, and 
the sulphur in small scraps is gradually added 
at the tDP pipe. The sulphur is immediately 
converted intQ vapor, Il.nd in passing Dver the 
incll.ndescent charcoal, vDlatizes SDme €If it, 
with which it cDmbines and then passes DUt €If 
the retDrt, and is condensed while being CQn
ducted thrDugh ice-cold water. The pipe in 
the neck €If the retQrt tQ carry €Iff the sul
phide carbDn vapQr, may be fDrmed like a 
distiller's wQrm, in passing thrDugh the wll.ter 
intQ the vessel designed tD receive it. It is 
heavier than water, and may be received into 
a vessel containing water, as it will sink to the 
bottom. It is colDrless, but has a mDst offen
sive smell. It is very vQlatile and cDmbusti
ble-burning with Il. pale blue flame, and bDil
ing Il.t 1080 Fah. It dissDlves camphDr, essen
till.l €lilli, and resins, and with the lll.tter fDrms 
varnishes, which dry with great rll.pidity; it 

XI. JAMES OLD. Alleghany Oity.Pa. 55 $20 

XII. T.R.BAILEY.Jr .. Lockport,N. Y. 55 $10 

The mQney will be paid €In demand at Dur 
Dffice, 128 FultDn street, in gDld, Dr remitted, 
by express Dr mail, as the party Qrdering may 
direct. 

Messrs. HDpkins, Old & Bailey having 
each furnished fifty-five mubscnbers are en
titled tD $18'33 each, which will make up the 
full amDunt €If the three prizes. 

-�-.-------4-____ �---
The Cohe.lve Power of Pnbllc Plunder. 

In Qur last number we pDunced upDn thDse 
aear friends €If the public weal, "LDbby 
Agents." We stated that the public knew 
very little €If what was transpiring in and 
arDund the halls €If CDngress. AccDrding tD 
an estimate €If a WashingtDn cDrrespDndent, 
the fDllDwing are the several sums €If the stu
pendDus schedule €If spDils and plunder prD
jects pending befDre CDngress :-
Pacific Railroad (120.000.000 acre,) 
Other State and Territorial RailroadR. 

Return of fire duties, 

Chaffee. Hayward and Woodworth patent ex· 

tension, 

McColmick�B reaper patent extenBion. 

Hudson�B Bay and Puget's Sound Companies' 

POBBe8Bory rights, 

Private land claimlll in California. 
BountisB to Bpeculatorl! in claims of revolu-

tionary officerB and l!oldiers. 

French lIpoliation claims, 
Interest on the Bame, 

Miscellaneoml plunder, 

$150.000,000 

20.000.000 

1.000.000 

3.000.000 
500.000 

1 ,000.000 

3.000,000 

2.500.000 

5.000.000 

15.000,000 

]0.000.000 

Total, $211.000.000 

We have nQthing tD say in regard tD these 
schemes Dnly eo far as relates tD the Patent 
ExtensiDn cases. There are fDur mentiDned 
in the abDve list, and we hesitate nDt tD say, 
that CDngress wDuld dD viDlencp tD the spirit 
€If Dur pntire Patent System-a system €If its 
Dwn manufacture-if it shDuld pass either €If 
these extensiDns. We are DppDsed tD them 
Il.ll-earnestly and heartily-and we shDuld 
fail tD dD Dur duty !IS independent jDurnalists 
if we did nQt denQun(lQ them. 
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